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Melancholy Death from the. Poito of: M0SB "TILLIFlCATION. ' fgc galtifjl) gtjiistcr.
prBUSHEDBT '

J O II X .IV . S V 31 E , T ,
imtoc axd rtortixrot, AT

- oo Vrt. rTHl iii Aelvanc! -

" did, it ' won Id; atrlrv President Buchanan's 1 repudiates its promises to pay specie ? Whose
' DaKcrtIc rol from him, and .turnbioY fault is It that such a repudiation did not
out thli winter, poli'ioallj eUrk oak ed, for work an. entire forfeit u;e of charter? Or.
Mr. Buchanan "ti infavSr of DLtrtbuUonJ' whose fault w it that there was not a provia- -.

tod the Standard mast cc, disown; ortd ton in the charter of the Bank that during a
J utterly repudiate him. f hare' a r'ghf, suspension, if one ' was tolerated, the Bank

then, to ask the , taudard, why it supporU should not make a dividend It wan all the
: Mr. Buchanan a.i President of the United fa nit of a Deatocratio Legislature, and the
State, wcn .it .would ."reject i dUown and,' Standard cannot assail the Bank without, at
BtterlfTjjii"himif he wer,M acitiien' the same time, assailing its own party. It

y - STATE ITEMS. ;

ARKESTED.-Ln- st Friday r.ight a whitman was
wmmitted to Jaii in this place for attempting K run
off slaves. 'Ilegiife h!s. Tifime a? Jos. Underwood,
aud is to bea native of Union county. The

whih led tohi? arrest, near as we can
learn, are as ; follow? r-- . A' negro-- man belonging:
to David Parks, Eq., was returning home through1
tht suburbs of town, after night, and was accosted'
by Underw.Kj.l witli the interrogatory if ho dkl,
net desire to be m--t fnv that if h did, he would
write him a pa's? and have him, with others, con-- !
veyed. off next Saturday night. Tho negro told;

THE. W'ORKIXGMiSNS DEMONSTRATION
.A FEMALE . DISCIPLE, OFAYOR
WOOD. f o , .. . :.. u,,r!;.; a i'

- We copy the following from the New York
Express of Tuesday aflernooir r ;;tv!; --- F, ;v 1.,

At i I o'clock this; morning, a . body of V..', S.
troops came from Governor 'a Island and took up
their quarters in the ; basement of the " Custom
House. Thev numbered ta men, including

oulpers, ,At the same time: J5 mi
rines, including officers, camo from : the J Navy
Yard, and. took iip; their quarters 'in the same
place making J 14 Tn all, , to protect tbe Siib-Treasu- ry.

V ' ; ' ' ' " i
, This is in pursuance oforders from Washington,
and iu consequence of the force demonstrations of
so called - Workingmen in "Wall street. the last

is no part of our purpose to defend the Bank

j na jemmjsieptoe w partuuur,WDoruea j a. left for Europe about throe week -
r tn9 grass of the Court IIousW , MtaliK . It haa been dieoveri that ilr

Tard io eichiuatorr conTuliions. '' - - ' A- - Clark, Amrtant Cashier and Paving

if paid aarinb-rptio- a jrar; and
Year.

OW u the plan of fair dutiful ra,
I'unryd by party rvt la Live Uk brother."

UALEICH, X., C.
SATURDAY MOIIXING Nor R. T, 157.

MonETitrxnKn FROM tiik yaticax
ON 1IARGETT STREET.

His Holiness of tbo Staalard evidently
feels sis c's," for net content with taking

e of tbe souls of tboe no araoowreage
his authority, and rtvd it a a high privi- -
leg to be permitted to hus$ In toe, be pre--
amc o arriign a eoune of aatiou adopted i

..t.. V. M- --v. ...r.. ,

tbey d not krivt tm At doc--
i

.

tris aod most heretically eooteoia , his j

authority. An artiale in a late camber .

of the RegUter has furnuhed the Staadarl '

wita text lor a omny nearly a eoiomn
loeg. The UecMter'e article was simply an
bdicatioo of the poiiey proper to be panned f

by the write. V party in the present s!a?e f j

a&iri, accompanied by an appeal to the dont--
i

iaaot prty to lay aaide their unprofi able I

political abstrac Ions, and to brin5 'out
gaberoatonal eandhlaie, wivo wtu bare bs )

baoda uaerippled by restrictions, and free J

to strike for North Carolina aod her great
in" erects." One of thwe ."great .merest,"

the Urooar a Bunk of Now York, is
. . ....... fuulter for $C8,00.

i

of North. Carolina,' caadida'e fur tho office'

jof Gorcrnor ! 'Po answer o, Mr. Standard,
I much fear, however, you never will.
! ' In cotM-loon-

, "we wust be the Standard
rto revue its rcToluinaarj classics. "The
j u.fhty straggle of the revolution" had been
, crowned with' sucee.., an 1 the raging ele--
wonts had been stilled hea Patrick Henry.

j tha 4,1 -1 n . '
the amusement of the audience in general,

- r 4 ' , . - J .

iiir. i in iitij iiiii. li i.f r. it.

.eondition of the xvuotzaI - t Sundtrd, ' ana
wouli 0fee it WJie who!&K)m, .drioe, did we
kiieTe tbt it would be influenced by it. Its
support of Mr. Buchanan administration is f

the m,,t np.B;ii business imaginable, so much '

M it that the atone-rolli- ng task of
'

Sjaphos was a pleasint . reerenbn when
,

compared with it. It is opposed f Mr. .

Bachanao oa the' Distribution question, ana t

OH the project of thj racrao Kauroa4, aud
TerTooofind iUef at poinU with him i

r
:

'

opinion, was all wrong; so much se, that a
perseverance ia bis error would bring oa j

civil war aod bloodshed." Soon after this,
j

the Standard change! his ' spectacles, and on
;

looking through the new pair discovered that
.

Walker was all right, and astounded its
readers with the diseor jry. But these i

pecs,w it would aeem, led him Mtray, for
be Iustne4 a thud pair and finds thU VaU -
er is ptaying the reej mischief ia Kansas. ;

Just hear what tne lat fctaudard says about '

JMr Buchanan trusted and well-belov- ed

agent:
KaKaAft Matters In our parw-- r of Saturday

last ve pablHlHs tb nricendings wf a Deuorratic
HMrung rwniiv neni in rvii. iw viii.iu? u

y of lhlH dat) io which il tr. Walker
is oecrly cvnsnred. Of tbopower of Gov. Walk- -
er to scare h out ana correct iranas in tne election. i. i. ;
returns wo are1 wk trnarri inpixatK , nt ii nrvna i

to us that the tgi-ilatnr- itself would be tho
proper bdT for the rights of it owo
mernU'T'.or - tbriow rlaiiniiiir to b. members, to
wtA. To Rive ouch power t- - the Governor na- I

blc him, uite man, V Jetcrmin tK political cojq- - j

deJ, tbe greatest or tbem all, u tbe acqui-- 1 0B ibe qaesuoa ef the Tariff. Oa t he Kan-siti- oa

and use of ber rightful share of the j w qoeation, --nd Walkr' conduct, the
puMie lands. The Register's --offence hadj Standard has exhibited a most ludicrous de-tb- U

extent, no more." And is it ao oJenee j M 0f puzzlement. First, Walker, ia iu

To fit Editor of tke Ypk Vtreun, U
j ThereccHsQiiaortaUtytoformtMworldtaatayouc

physician of UroolHyn,U. I m aakiDg ft jnnimcrum
examination, cut,hii fingr.aaclUaaau4th th scal-
pel, and the poison, or "virus," of the dead body being
absorbed hito his btoed, eaosed bit deatbj .'Ihs poion
of a dead body beiag luoculated imU tle ijtem of tie
liriag, becomes as uutuanaable as tbe, riros of the rt-tleraa-

i: . ." 'f t .'.
It ii melancholy fact, tht those lnicnlt4 with

the "death poison,'' or that of a ratdemkke," tr other
poisonn reptile, el(lom or evr'reeoYer under tbe
official treatment of the regular medical practitioner.

People bare looked for prompt relief, and protection
of life afrain-- t fatal ac l terrible disesjes, to th regular
faculty for centuries, bat have received itty alight as-

sistance r aad, although it Is act io tbe power of the
every-da- y phyaiciam, who work by their rohw of tho
schoola, to fave."tb lives f those laXsied with the
poison of a dead body, or other deadly poioa. tho
people havo a eeenrity in Ead Way's Ra4y Baliet that
will save 1 he, whether tho trktaaaf k inoealaiad by tho
poigiop of the. dead boey r, tho eubtle (venom of the
rattlesnake. ,' ,,. fl f , w r-;-

W. havo publicly suted, ttuvogh. this pre, that
every student honla earry with him in the diMecunj;
room a bottle of Radiray'i Heady Ueli. ' It la sure
protoction against death, in cae wb-re- tte erntera es

iuvalated with tbe pojaens bf, 4eaq bodies.
, A meilical friend of nun, ome three months fiare. af-
ter diseotiu A dun I binly, nulUj to cfcsti bLi lr.V-pel- ,'

aiid' tnativerteatly wJ it up " livil 'rjl,o', .
Io' a "abort- time' We tMre4 wHhtts tn hfl 'y
thmsVkf pofaoir); atpr9?apt.!Wi,Ssjfr'iV,!;i',;' '

,'Beiief saved hh-Hr- . hiJAi U-- -

Another bitten by a kjjx-tli- t
irJjeu w'Xoai 1 of hii ickneM,au;'40'-J.- .

: tho ' nponaibitt y oi.U-- .

poured ia. bis. "Radway'a Raadjr; Rttiie:,-'- . ci
gave him the Ruiiqt tkil R?gulutor iuternally and aU
ternately'vvery two hours. 11a waa saved, and i sw
m' good healths ; w " ' "

v L" "1
Radway'S Ready Relief will disinfect tho tnost tlru-le- nt

poisons, whether animal, vegataL14 or mloeraL
With tli is potent retnody, ready to aa waei th body
is set led with pain, whether from poisoning of tbe aub-tl- e

distillatioaa of the- - chemist, or frotn animal mar,
or from the infeotioas nudaria of di.ase, life will, la all
eases, be saved, aod death will.1oe its powar.r Efery
family should prorido themselves with Ibis freal reme
dy, li wui protuei uiem alito rrom the pnoat aUaple
as well as the most fatal and dangerous nmjajiea. 'fk
most simple ache, or tbe most atjou'uing aarwxyuu of
pain, it will qnickly stop. .' ; ', --; V '

It is the disinfecting and neutinfiiigpoirof' of TLvi-way-
's

Ready Relief, that renders 'It ' eo powerful fcnt
valoable- - la the treatment of Fever, Ague, Tpbaa, Hhlp,
and Yellow Fever. ' Let tbota who are sobjeet to ftvor
and Ague, take largs doaee of JUd way's Ready lUtief,
throe or foar times par day, aad keep their iboimlsarf-ula- r,

by taking h dose of JUdwiTJ ResyUtora tano.
or twice per week, and the .Ague, Ch ftrer, &r.,'
wonld never trouble them ajraiu. r ..

, There is no treatment ao pointed in the onre of Fever
and Ague, as Railway's Relief and Begulafori, bceaue
it baa never failed in coring the most violent fa of '

Yellow, Chagresi and Dth Americas Fevers, aua aa
we isote that Fever and Ago, la aothing lt tfiita a
mild form of Yellow Fever, we are eertaia that whst ill
core the diseaM in ita most viol ant fonaa. will certainly
cure it in its milder dogreev - Beatdea whieh; RUwa v'
Ready Relief And. Regulators hare cared thoasaads of
simple Fever and Ague. ,:. ,,t ., .

Travelers,' medieal staJenU, pbjsirlanK, in tiUin
the siek, will be safe, by the uae ofJUdway'i Rat 1

Riief. v . ::- i

With these three Remedios; none need foair pain, dis-

ease, fiekness, or soddon death. , i . r: - .
' 1

Every disease known te the world, tbey wul remove,
and will cure the atfiivte of eguplaintt that tbe. )'t
wise and sk&t'ul have pronounced incurable. SU'lO

easts, Humors. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Uleera Nodes, er
Constitutional Maladies that have infected the fvltm .

rTroin birth; hurt bnen eradicatal bf their ne. And, In
sf of Fevers, Cbolara, Inflsairoatlon; CtnjcsUoai,

add eherlaBerotis diseases, their efltsof 1 prom f.
and tnre. In the shsplo asladiet that sally affikttkt
body, Kadway's Remedies will remove-- evary trae nf
amioyano and difficulty in a few bours - Svld by
DmggUU everywhere,! , ....'.u.i i . :

- FOR PALATliA, FLA.'!
Inland Route via Beaufort, Ililtoa Head," Savannah, Brunswick,' St. IKary's,' - Fcrnandina, Jacksonville

uiacif sjreeK, .ana- -

' Plcolata.
THE NEW -- AND SPLENDID T. 8. MA.It

i'--i
, ; STEAMER ETJERGLADE, ,

VES.'.BROWN , it CO.S Wn tH F .EEA TUESDAY MORffQto, at II ocloek,
and 1 regularly with iWgerfor Allirstor, MaJt
on, Tallahassee, t!t. Angu.tne, grange tipringa,

Newmanirille and Tamp Bay. ,.
t :,4 .

A redaetton made for Emigration. "

i"- -' Freight eoojLrtted to this Agency wiH be re--f hlpptl
frtt of eharire. ,:

Fbr freight or passage apply to ''''' - 'I '
'- ,?;(. GEORyE 8.'R0rX A rest,

r
hov It 3m Brown C. Wharf.

ABAJVDO.CI ALL PCRPOSRHAVING from, the StaU, 1 shall atunj, tfwlarly, the Couri of my Circuit j el, the IV Jural and
Supreme Courts, v , ..;'.',", ' t. ' '.

'
,

ThosA wishing to see. me on tumnM wiTT pleiia rail
at my residence. ,' " . H: If. MILLER.
V aep 1 tf ' '''' ' iO;.', r.i, ...j.
. : . . ,1 L t. .. .

xTOTICEi THE ANNUAL. MEETING
of the Htockhcldera ef the Xorttu CaUua op-p- or

Company, for aa eleotioa of Directors, will be hell
at the offioe of the Company, No. flU. beaver Streot, la
the City of New York oa Monday, December 7tU; at k

o'clock, P. M. ; , r. U ? W. IIICJLJ,
fl0V 1 d? .,4 t.V.sf-A-'ft- . S

BANK. OF, CAPE FEAR.)
nT. n.

Dividend No. 00. r" n1

k 8EMI-ANKTIA- L DIVIDEND'' OP ' tnV.tr.
J per eent will be paid to. the ftoekholiler at the
friueipal Bank' and Branched, on and after the Otk lnl.

nor ' It. R. 8AVAUE, Cahirr.

. NORTH CAROLINATURNER'S 1858, this day Published and f.ir sale
Wholesale and Kutail, bjr . ll. D. TL'NKH,
..". ...... '"' ,' ... -- .' L- - ' N. C Bmkatore,

J. B. IFFISCUTT A CO,
'(.''' r"'" PbUadelpuia,

A. B. BAKNS m CO.,
v. VM'M', .', .1--1 t, . x.i ,! ,., i. fa. York.

,.m ... , ; j. M. FAIRCUILD A JO,
h r if avli "it ;.;. New Vork'.
, Price $ 0 per kuadred, and $30 per taouaaa.l, '
:Bovl.-i-,- y ij X "'..', J r.o-.'- l

DRIED FRUIT IN 8TQREvAXl FOR

nov H , SMYTII," STONE A BAVKfl. .

TIOSLV IOO bbls. IN 'GOOD ORDER.
J For sate by ...... "..' j --- ;;

nov 14 - gMYTlt'STOSE A BANK:.,

O TJ K. T A I N -- B UTTER. 12 KEG.M very, auporior, received on eouslgniment. Fur
sale by r Z. ".I."', BMYTJL' STOKE A BANCS.

AGGING.10 BALES JIEATV GUN-
NYB BajLing foe sale low, to eloee, byri

nov H ' BMYTH, BTONE A BANKS.

40 ,bUi.-- . PRIME CTI1AMOLASSES. bUa 8. H. Srrdp, la ara and fur
ealeb j s:ra . 1;, A1U.WAAA is, ttvn ..,i;u.

250 I bbls.' COFFEE SUG AR,SUGAR. '; 100 do. cruihed do. ) 5 ltd. Cub
Sugar In store and tot sale by-- " 1 ' f "

nov 14.' . McIIiWAINIV SON A CO.

SHOES-- 2; KEGS HARDHORSE U. 8., a superior artWc l For tJ .

uv l,, McXLAjNli, 0N A. CO.

Tn. AGGING AND:R0PE 20 BALLS
px) Uauny Bagging; Jd'pWce Dunall do.; 1 baits
i5inpa!j iuw couj rvope; ?uo 10a. tuu ami wrap.
ping Twine fcr tale by r'-- 1

aovU ' - McILWAINE, SON A CO. -

1ATAIL8000 KXG3 ATAXON AM
Old Domlaion Brands Lvta i ta,b's. AI.o,

iox ssd-- X.inu.a' for sale y .

, . nov 1 1-
- Z McILWAINE, S.0I A . CO.

FtLL' ASSORTMENr OFi
IRON.--

A

aad English Brands, iltypa,' Ova la, fioaai
and tqaaraltua, l --We --ail ijU. by .

another of its libelous, wnomous ftrUcles' vilUfying.

"violence," bloodshed,". ."lafaray,' &c, such as
the Republican of this city aas had'sterotyped for
tnree years past; ana wnicn, s rar as uie tnnu-enc-e

of these journals extends, has tended towards
our commercial injury with; the few who placed
confidence in theirjuXlicationi. ' Those, however,
wla view matters in the light of reason and com-
mon sense, wo are-gla- to know, place not the
slightest con fidence , in such tirade. They were
and are put forth for political effect,! even at the
hazard of 'self-sacrifi- ' The whole thing is in a
nut-she- ll. Democracy has. lot its power in Bal-
timore and Maryland and these desperate, un-

manly and reprehensible means are resorted to
. - -j f

.. j There are apprehensioni, that under the existing
condition of things divided and.
at war in the South, Black Republicanism broken
up In the North," East and j West, a financial de-

rangement of "oiiri currency and hard times updn
us, as a result of democratictnisrule, and the peo-
ple everywhere dissatisfied, that from Maryland,,
as a nucleus, there --will arise in thecoming three
years, a great powerful national party; which,'
as in 1846, will Cr'y aloud for chaiige, sweeping all
before it like a mighty tornado. Vc advise these
journals, who, since their power is lost, and tbfiir
political party likely to die out of its own iahe--
rent oorruption,' to cease such clamoimg, ana suv-svi- th

mit more respectful evx:Balt. Pairvt. f

' ' A YTERAK DiME 04 THK DjLY ,0 THE REVO- -'

lutiok. The Conneautville (Pa,), Courier says
that ''the oldest known. person iu Western Penn-
sylvania is Mrs., Domighy,motber-in-la- w of SaioT
Wetmore, of Spring - township, with whom she
resides.' Saturday, October 31, was her one nun-dre- th

birthday, she celebrated it by riding to this
place, visiting Nichols' daguerrean rooms to
reach which she climbed two long flighty of stairs- -

and sitting for her likeness. - Before she left .town
she calledon us, told her age, &c. . She sits upright,
is healthy, smart and active lias good eyesight,
and does not seem older than many persons of
sixtv-fiv- e or seventy tears. When the battle of
Bunker Hill waa! fought she.wasa resident of that
immediate vicinity, and, during the battle was
obliged to leave her home for safety. She after-
wards visited the ground, with others, and ad-

ministered to the .wounded and dving. She
dijjfinctly remembers the doings of revolutionary
uays, anu speaKg oi various scenes sue witnesseu
with great animation." . a

I pyt)Us& tne conaiUon ot the boutnside iiailroad
for the past fiscal year. Its income has been
steadily increasing1-- since ; its completion. Tho
gross earning of the last year amounts to the sum
of $355,2T& 85 f the previous year to $312,801.

of the last year $41,469.00; .The net
earning of the past year amounts to $16T J1G.50,
or about 37 per Cent, of tho whole net earning
since the commenoetnenfof operations. The total

I

I
cash cost of the road is $3,254,408.79, Addin
discount upon bonds and premium on exchanges,
.the cost would be $3,337,035-upo- u the firrt sum
the net income of tbe past year gives 6i percent.
upon the last, 5 per cent j t

It is suppossed that Mexico will send to thU
country lanrely increased supplies of silver coin.
Hitherto at least' three-fourt- hs of her shipments of.
apee nave Deen to- - JLnglana. 'JUut tne last!
English steamer from Vera .Cruis took out but
$295,000, whila tho steamer to New Orleans took

I 250,000. A It is thought that the coinage of tne
month of October f amounting to about a mill'ju
of dollars, will nearly all come to the United
States.. . . . , : i:

P. S.iWe notice that the steamer Tennessee has
arrived at New Orleans from Vera Cruz with.
$500,000 in gold, f H '

,

Tisxesseb 'Banks. comptroller' of the i.

I State has made a call,upon the fice banks for an

additional deposit-o-f. th per cent, in bonds as se- -

enntr to.tho1 note holders. tIf this' call is- - com--
plied wjth there will then - be deposited with the'
comptroller twenty per cent, or oonus in excess
over th amount of notes issued. - " ' .

Exchange in New" York having again attained
its par value, $108, the shipment of specie is a natu
ral consequence. The lost steamer took out near- -
- A A..- - . r a. .SIIIm.; J it C . .. .1 .1 '

take over a million. AllMhis
shows a very unsettled condition of affairs. It
was bat a few days ago that specie was brought
in from England ; now it is going out again.

' ": ' " -.;:ivii.. kT ; t.
vlA..' FRpM THE PLAINS ' ;vVw

, Sr., Lonsr Nov. 1 T. Col .Johnston was- - last
hoard from beyond Fort, A4Umie..;X,he inow
was seven inches .deep one . hundred miles, this
side of where the express left him, . Owing to the
slim supply of corn, and the entire absence of
grass, tne teams? and. dragoon's horses were

.h. , : r.
News had reached Fort Laramie that the Mormons

had burnt the Government train, consisting of 75
wagons, near Green. river, 90 miles behind Col.
Alexander's command, which oonstiuited the
vanguard of the army.; ; , ; - ,. : ; "..

REPOTED MASSACRE OF U. a TROOrs.
; CBrcAOO, Nov. lli-Yjlliams-

onj 'cerrespon i
dent of the St. Paul'B Times, writingCfrbrn Pay
atzsc, says a report had reached there that 500
U. S. troops, Supposed, to be detachment of the
Utah expedition, had. been attacked and killed by
a large party of Teetotan Indians near the Mis-

souri riveri j '. ' " '

"
. r . ARREST OF GEN. WALKER, ? ?

Niw Ori kanh. Nor. 18. General Walker has
been arrested on the affidavit of theeustom-hou- se

officers but he was . immediately admitted to bail
in $2,00O.i iff;-j.- t i -.-- j

( The Albany Argus says : "The traffic in negroes,
as political commodity, must soon cease. ) We
expect to announce cmong the bankruptcioi in No-

vember the following; 'Greeley & Co., dealers in
human wool, suspended, owing to the short crop,,
and the fact that the clip now on hand has no ,

sale."-- -
'-

- '.
;

a ,

s" The Hardware merchants of New Yorfc hold a
meeting on Friday last in - tho - Aster Ilouse, at
which, after a tedious debate, a' substitute for the
resolution recommending the sir months credit
system, which had been reported by tbe Committee, I

was adopted, and n 'four months standard, to goJ
into operation on the first day Of January next,
was carried b tho Chairman's casting tote.-- 1 ;

I.,
, Grain fob Et'RoPK.-Thr-re are now loading with
grain and flour at New Tor k the large number or
thirty ships all for jEurOpa about half being for
Liverpool and the remainder for Glasgow, "They
will average about 20,000. bushels for each ship.
Such, a wholesale exportation of those two great
staple articles of agncuHural produce is unprece--
dented.

if'
5 ' : V.! Cfactort:.burnt.

CHM.isrros'. Novi lltH.-Th- e South Carolinsvl
Cordage Companya factory was burnt cn Tues-

day, involving a lops' of $50,000. It- - was irisured
for about $12,000 in northern offices. - ;

-
a

Ta aH who snffer froni WeVne and Debihty, we
say, try1 the';" Oxygenated Bitters " a toedbrine which
eentains no 'sloonal, and has ured the worst cues of
Dyspepsia, Asthma,-- " and alt ' derangement of the
ttnmaeh. "vysFyr-- J - -

UTTEU.---A- V, COMSIGNMENT f OFB nntrkui4trvUBtteurft.rsalaby
J' 1 '-

-'
v! "VBEBLXS A WRITE"..not t , r--'

of th ana tm1 - 'uovernor, .
mrrnNri tTt"n tu of MinneU.Walaer, present ncwin t inUn. km d.nrrmin.,1,

altrin that complexion from Democratic to J Our readers will find on tho f.airth page of
itepnblWn. . . . : Jnyg paper a complete list of th? momber of the

We havi no Jd-ju- that there wer many illo- - '
neit 'onre53.

gal votM cart jn Kna, and it ia quite probable 3

of (Jape Fear from the attack of the Standard
.j The Bank needs no defence. It dld.wlat it

'" oaght to have done.- - 'It bowed to an impc--
rwuj necessity and protected the community

- by so doing.

Bank Defalcations.' Fact have recently
. - ... - v . . t ? i . . v . . . mi . ...

t berw. lte I'rwident of tho tank of PennsvlTRnin.
r 7

dffaulter to tne amount of s:100,000. 3fr,

for hilt

Goorsru
TeHoj in

alfo

It is nriMW to talc that a friend of Mr. Alli- -
the allcgml nbKvndini; President of the

j Bank of Pennsylvania, juWUh a card In the
Pliibulelpliia rutpra, in which he mak a strong

; iu vutdiealiun of the conduct of that gt-ntle-
-

man. lie say that he is confident thnt as soon
4

as Mr. AIHbone learns that charges are preferred
against hin, ho will return aud fully prove to the

j world hi entire iunocencc.
, .

As with Da. Smzie.s or th Rav. Ml Pell.'
o witu M it. Bucu as an. Gentlemen, you are

both at the head of of learning; you
haveun Jer your tJUrorvL-io- young ladies whose
health and morals you are to care for. Now, if
vou employ Ir. Johnon and McKee as the

l'h1 ?Il"d?'nU' U ? rrwumeJ b--
Y

Ut ininlieal atlvice in Oii of sickness. Bat. if
thtwe.IVictora, invariably, ro ontrart to common
practicf, common sense, the fcience of medicine,
and your own better judgment, and kill every
juttient they attend, what wonld you do? What
would the interest of yuur school, to.ay nothing
of the feeling of bereaved parenU, demand 7 "Why.
tnst you eitner dumiAj your ruysicuin aud try
others, or become reuponsible for . the deaths that
occur. Jutao,i Mr. Buchanan rcixjiible for
the action of Walker and Staunton. Ltce Gi--j
wfft, (Dcmoeiniic.)

The above is exceedingly well put. The
illustration is peculiarly pointed, pungent
and pithy. Ed. Keoisteb.

the Centixxial Paett in Halifax.
ThJ mMagers of the Centennial Party to be

:giTeQ4t n4iifax bave kindly invited ns to
be present on this interesting re-uni- We
tioa& u much to comply with the bidding
an(j ,ome 0jj icnuaiotaucjs whom wo

have ia that ancient town.

Tna Nrrr Conork. The elections for mem-ber- s

of the House of lJrprescntatives are now o.ver,
and the result is the chok-- e of 128 democrats, 92

republicans and 14 Americans. As the llonc
coniiL of 234 members, 118 constitute a majr-itr- .'

The Dem.Krats have a clear majority of 22

iver hot the othr parties, whieh will be in- -
created to twenty-fiv- e at an early of the
.Jon fcv the ad tuition of three Deuiocrutic

Railroad Aocipest. A freight train on the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad was thrown off the
track on Thursday last, not verv far this side of
Weldon, w believe. The train and road were
considerably damaged, but no person was hurt.
The" accident caused the detention of the mail due
here on Thursday evening until yesterday morn-

ing.

. MXLANCHOLT AXD FATAL AOCIDKNT. The
Standard learns that on Thursday afternoon last,
Paul Sparrow, of Franilinton, (formerly of New-ber-n)

aged about 14 years, Came to bis death .un-

der very distressing circumstances. He was out
gunning in the vicinity of his home, and feeling
tired stopped to rust ' In laying down his loaded
gun, ho accidentally struck the hammer against a
log, which caused the piece to explode and lodgo
tho entire contents in his forehead, shattering his
skull dreadfully and causing instantaneous death.
TUb . doceasod was a step son tf Uie Rev. T. B.
James. '.''...
- Jiy The Annual Fair of the Mecklenburg
Agricultural Society will be held at Charlotte on
the 13th and 19th of this month. Hon--. A. W.
Yen able has been invited to deliver the Aunual
Address.

Gr.sr.KAl Wk. 'T. Haskilu The Memphis
Bulletin of the 20th ult contains the following
gratifying announcement: .

, Our renders will be pleased to learn that informa-
tion received from Lexington, warrants us In the
confident expectation that Gen. Haskell will be
restored to his friends within a few weeks, entirely
cured of his malady. . Recent intelligence leaves
no doubt whatever of his entire restoration. :

' Taia will be most gratifying news to the man v
admirers of his brilliant genius, who mourned
over hit temporary mental alienation, as an eclipse
of a star of tho first magnitude . Should the hopes
created bo realized, we trust that Gen. II. may be
induced to prosecute tho purpose which preceded
bis malady. . The project has been greet! by- - the
Press, generally, with the heartiest cordiality.

TnAiritsoiviXQ. The following States have
thus far joined the throng intended to celebrate
thanksgiving on the 26th instant: New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island;
Ncw York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware;
Maryland. ' North , Carolina, Kentucky, Iowa,
Ohio, Michigan, Texas and tho Citv of Washing-
ton. ? Maine. South Carolina and Mississippi cele-
brate the 15th instant, and- - Vermont the 3rd of
December.. '

.

Gen! Quitman has cuno out in a letter relative

to the Pillow and ,150011 controversy. He says
that in the council of officers, in Mexico,1 Gen.
Pillow coincided with General Scott in the exr
pediency of applying a sura of money to purchase

''a pesos.

NoX'eksk. To hear the "Washington Union
furiously denouncing th i?tr-- t brawh in Br.lti-mo- rf

, and btying" them J1 at th" Joor of the
- Americans" there, while the - rapes, ..robberifts
and murdent, here, in Democratic Jew York, are
never even, alluded tov JVirto iork-Eurx- "

uim he wtuld go and iavitod hiia to his master's
KiU lieri for the puri08 of tnaking arrangements,
and ininedUtely.infiruKd his master of the con-
versation. A plan was formed for the arrest of
LTndorwood. At'ier th negro and Under vood!
hHfl entered tho Kitchen officer Harris took position
near the door and heard this conversation carried
on, which is unnecessary to detail here. Tho
negro found out all he could from the fellow and
then walked out and intimated to Harris that he
might take charge of the chap, which he did and
marched him otf to jail. .Underwood told the
negro that others wuru connected with him in tho
business. , He did not write the negro a pass, for
it apjars that he is unoducatod and cannot write,
Charioite Dcnuxrat,-- -

Bask or Wilmixgubj. Tho annual meeting .

f the stockholders, of tlie Bank of Wilmington
was held at their banking house yesterday!

The old board of Directors was viz :

Jno. MeUae, Alfred Martin, J. K. Blossom, J. L.
Hathaway, L. A Hart, H. P. Eussell, EobertXor-floc- t.

The quitiin as to whether any dividend would
be declared, and if so how much, was submitted for
the. consideration of the stockholders. The net
profits since the last dividend bing aboutsix per
cent. Some disposition was shown to have the
whole divided ; others favored 5 per cent, and the
general feeling seemed in favor of 3 percent, until
tho B.mk should resume specie payments; It was
resolved to declare a dividend at the usual time
of such amount as the Directors deemed best.

At the meeting of ttke Directors, Jno. McRae
was ed President, S. Jewett
Cashier; and Wl L. Smith Teller.
n il, IfrraU.

Thk Mektivo ok Stockholders. Tho stock
holders of tho WilmingVm and Weldon Raiiroad
Company convened at the CtHirt House this morn
ing, and rgani.c.l by railing Owen R. Kenan, of
Duplin, to the chair and bv the appointment of
Patrick Muri.hv, of Samison, and W. P. Dancy.
of E.lgecombe, S!cretaries.

Owen 11. Kenan, sq., of Duj.lin countv, ap
peared as proxy for the State,

A committee, eoiisistinj' of John C. McKa
Esq., and the Secretaries of the mooting, was an
ointed to verify proxies, and ascertain the amount
of stock represented. This committee had rtot
re sorted whn we went to press.

the rejort or the 1'resident, upenntendahti
and Auditing Cummitlee were submitUjd. Hr- t-

Coav. Viikat asi Tobacco. At the Orange
Count' Fair lm-- t week a premium of $3 was
awarded to Thomas II. Hughes for the largest
yield of Corn to tho acre S3 bushel and 3 gal-

lons. To Thos. Wilson $5 for the largest yield of
Wht 20 buheU to the acre. To A. C.'Cpmp-to- n

$3 for the largest yield of Tobacco 1 Ifllb 11.
to the acre. "

Death of Samcel Whitakkr, Sr. Samuel
WhiUiker, sr., dil at hi- residence in Wakeeoun-t- y,

on the 5th inst, aged within a few days of 78
years. He had represented Wake county in both
iram-h- of tho General 'Assembly, for a period of
27 yesira, and he had also Ip'ld the office of sheriff
for a ijuiiiIh-- of years. N'V. Christian Advocate.

Dwik Fair. At the Davie County Fair, last of
week, a premiumol'J6 wan awarded to M. Fulford,
Davie, for the greatest yield of wheat t the acre

35 bu.-he- K $to- - CJeo. W. Johnson for "next
yield 33 bushels. $2 toT. Ferreb.?e for the largest
yield of tolwcco 11 TO 'guilds to tho acre. Sa-le-tu

1'res.t.- - . .

Dividend. The Bank of Cape Fear at "Wi-
lmington, N. C, has declared a semi-annu- al divi-
dend of three per cent 'v

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.
Nov. 10. Bacon 1C to 18c. Butler 20 to 25c.

Corn per bushel 60c ; new, 50 to 55c Flour $5
to $5 25. Wheat 90c.

-

ANOTHER SLAVE CASE IN BOSTON.
Bostox, Monday, Nov. 9.

Mr. Lewis Sweet and family, accompanied by a
slave girl named Betty, have been spending sev-

eral months traveling North. Their last stopping
place was Lawrence, where a writof habeat eorpiia
was obtained, on tho ground that Betty was re-

tained of her liberty. The parties were brought
to this city to-da- y, and a hearing was had before
Chief Justice Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, who
were present, stated that they would cheerfully
abide by Butty's own choice in the matter.
After the case had been staed by the respective
counsel, J. A. Andrews, Esq., for the petitioners
in the writ and Mr. Watson, of Lawrence, for
the claimants, Judge Shaw retired with the wo-

man to an adjoining room for the purpose of as-

certaining her wishes, without bias from the pres-
ence of those around her. - - - -- :

On returning, the Judge stated that it was Be't-ty- 's

voluntary decision xo return with her mas-
ter to Tennessee, andwthc Court thereupon passed
the following order: ' That Betty was at liberty-t- o

remain in Massachusetts, or to return with her
master to. Tennesssee, as sho may see. fit'.: The
case was then dismissed, Betty returning with her
master and mistress, apparently contented.

Tb rumor that a Fugitive Slave case was pend-
ing caused considerable excitement, and attracted
a crowd in and about the Court-Hous- e, and sever- -'

al colored persons, made strong and unavailing
appeals to Betty to accejit tho freedom ufFered to
her. ....- - ; ?

;

Oarotino a MrNisriB, The Rev. Mr. Lord,
pastor of th Dutch Reformed church in Harlem.
was attacked on Vednesday evening in Second
avenue, near tiatn street, oy a uasperaie ruman
who suddenly sprang upon him and struck him a
violent blow which was quickly followed? by
another in the face. r The riverend gentleman, is
Stalwart, well projwrtionod and athletic and the
highwayman finding that the blows be gave failed
tobriughis iatendod victim' to the ground, and
thinking, no douU, that he was likely to catch a
Tartar, took to bis beels "But Mr. Lord, not be-

ing rendered Aors du eombaf, pnt after him, and
after a chine around two or three bloeks"run him
into a crocerv store, where he socured the fellow

"and handed him Over to tho police. 4 He was safe- -,

ly locked in tne station bouse and will undergo
mi examination. Woe betide him if he should
come before Judge Russell. . This is hot the .first
introJurtion Mr. Lord has had to a garoter.- -

Borne time sinee, one of the fraternity of high-
waymen attacked him in Brooklyn, and struck
him two blows before he was1 able to act on the
defensive, but he" soon 'recovered1 himself, and
with his powerful armf sent the "rascal Teeling in
the gutter, where be left him Jyitig,' and proceed-
ed

;

on his way. AT. Y. HeraM. ; 'ri ?i

The laH weekly ; statement of the New York
Banks fcbowsthnt the banhs no hoiJ nearly $16j-500,- 000

in specie- - Depositea have increased near-- .
Ir $7,aoo,ouo.- - 1 ' - : ;

week, with: their insinuations or threats about
the $20,000,000 hi tba streeV 'A; .""Mf':

The U. S. District Attornay,"Mr.'Kebn; and the
U. S. Marshal, Mr. Ryndei-- s reported this whole
subject: to? Washington,, and a special Cabinet
meeting was held thereon. Orders were then is-

sued to Gen. Scott . to concentrate all ; necsry
and available forces for the protection of 'the Go-
vernment property.; Marines, both in Washing
ton and at Boston, have been ordered to New York.

Lieut Gen: Winfleld Scott with his Aid. CoL
Scott, came into Wall street a quarter to 1 2 o'clock,
and were both, doubtless, in position to be useful
if their services were necessary.,; f: v I

Both of these gentlemen were in the collector's
room, with the Collector, Mr. Schell, till about 2
o'clock. '

- - ',;
As was expected, several thousand of the unem-

ployed muphanlcs assembled at Tompkins Square,
in accordance with a call issueAhy the Committee
appointed at their ineeting on Monday last.
Among the speakers was Madame Theresina G.
liank. She said: .

- 'J. '
.

'

f I Lave: corue here to offer you my services. ' I
intend to give you a series of conoerts for men
and wqmtffl out of employment I have plans
wnicn are very great, and if I can sell the shares
in the enterprise, I w ill give you half the money--fApplause! I come to aid vou and counsel "vou
all iu my power. We'll stand, by' you I do
not come with a revolutionary spirit everything
must be .done in a proper mannec There are
forty thousand soldiers ready to shoot you down
like dogs, and then you would leave your, wives
and children in, a desolate condition. . There is a
certain process to go through with to get help.
In the first place we must get the editors to favor
us. and I know that they alKdo; and I ak you
for three pheersj for the editors.l Three , cheers.
In order to live, a. person must, cat; and you
mast U ve this winter, and you shall live. . fThree
cheers and a tiger. If you only have confidence
.a UK, rvu vrv x By. you ao-
cent of niv offer to be tho managers of these con
certs? Yes ma'aiuj Hurrah!, T thank you;
and now I am satisfied. Remember the Scrip-
ture: 'Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and
ye shall find; knocks and it shall be opened unto
you.' Three cheers, and a tiger. .

Firstyou must ask the government for2,000,006
dollars to be paid for in work ; and I will pledge
my word to be government that tho griods made
un for this monev will be sold, fThroe cheers. 1

Then, you must apply to all the Governors of all
the States, and. let them hold a meeting to apply
to the government in your behalf. Next you
mast applv to the bankers-- . Not nol 'ani some
uises. f les, vou must apply to the bankers ;
they, I know, will help you. And then you must
apply tolthe millionaires j they wilt all do some-
thing, Then thero must le provision made for
feeding jyon. There must bo" immense dinners
served up in the Crystal Palace, where you can
go and eat evey day j and the Corporation must
pay for ft. Immense applause. You must not
starve;: and now, ... t -j L.---. ;
... Madame Rank re tired amidst loud and prolong-
ed applause ; and a German, mounting the chair,
pronounced a glowing , eulogium upon her, and
translated . tbe speech into the language of the
Faderland. j,, . . . ,.:r- ?

The vicinity of the City Hall has been throng-
ed with-peopl- during the day. and . in numbers
inucn larger loan at xompKins pquare.

A lawyer froia Canada East,, by, the namftofj
George Barnard, attempted to speak to the crowd,
but was prevented by the Marshal, Mr.: Stevens.

Another attempt was made, but with no bdtter
snccess.f The doors of theCity Hall were guard-
ed by the police, v , 1.;,..,.;;, :

The Tompkins Square gathering adjourned at
12 o'clock, to meet again at the same place at four,
this P. M.j-an- wisely concluded .not to visit the I

City Hall or Wall street in the interim,., - ',; J:
The force demonstrations to-d-av ; have so far

passedoft wUhoiUanyapprehendedd1sturbance,the
cny uouig ,tlreTO avaiura agaiiia ,
or ''force measures.''

'THE NEW ORLEANS BANKS.
! ' From the Picayune of NoyL".. :

;

There are nine banks in the city of New Or--1

leans.! ( Four of ', them the Citizens': Bank, the
Canal Bank, the Bank of Louisiana, and the Lou--
isiana btate Bank ara banks with special chart-
ers- Five are working under -- the general bank-
ing law of 1853, vi : the Bank of . New Orleans,
the Mechanics' and Traders Bankf the .Union
Bank, the Southern and the Bank James Bobb.

Five of these nine banks, via: the Bank of Lou
isiana, tho Louisiana State Bank,' and the Canal 1

Bank, among the chartered banks, and tbe South-
ern Bank aud Bank of James Bobb, among the
free banks, have never suspended a moment on
any class of their obligations. They were specie

banks .paving throughout. -

"The Citizens' Ban If paid its circulation in specie,
when demanded, all the time: Tho bank did not
pay its deposits for a season, but has resumed and
pays all its obligations now, in full, on demand.

There are, therefore,' throe only of the; nine
banks in a state of suspension ; and - this has not
been total with them. . Tbey. have continued to
pay their live dollar ndtos on demand, and their
condition, of which the public , has proof in their
printed statements, is improving so fast that, with
tho increasing solidity'of the iasis, and the, re--

stored conddence which is felt throughout the
community, their early-resumptio- may . be calcu-
lated upouwiith certainty. , ' - . :! 4i

The majority in number of our banks have nev-
er suspended, even r in forni. vNone hare totally
suspended on. all. their Jiabilities. One 'has re--'
sumed in full ; and there only remain iii tempora-
ry and partial suspension three of the batiks, rep-- f
reseating not one-four- th of the hanking capital of
the city. S;.. j,.

i It'wiil not be long before this ground will be
removed for saying that any "Of the. banks of this
city 'ire suspended. v V ;

:' "' "; '.v
'' 3IOBM0X . TESISTANCE.V, :.' '

;

WASHtN&TONi. sNov 8.-- The war . department
has Received dispatches confirmatory, iof .tho. pre-
vious reports that the Mormons are bent on r esia--
tanua to the United States troops.;; Tbe appoint-- J
ments of the army and Uae, general preparations
are such that no fears are entertained as to the
result: v .. - fi:H:- -

. RESIGN ATION OF GOV IZABDi ..J
' Bi. Louts, NOV.' of, Nebraska

Territory, arrived here yesterday, e route for his
home in-- Arkansas He has forwarded' his rajg
nation to Washington.'" H--

5-

'' I t;'WISCONSIN-ilCTiaN- ?

CHiCAod, Novf Id. Returns from'' Wisconsin
sav that Cross, the Dcmoeratlccandidate, has been
Elected uovernor. - " -- : . ' -

t Osscvrkkxii, jJSot 10.-I- n - the Ohio) :Legisla
turn the Democratic majority in the Senate

'
is ?

lid-i- tho House 19J y.

Wm.K West, at artist' dis- -'

tirictiOn, died in N ashvilie,von "the 8th Instant.
He once painted a very line portrait of Lord Bj-ko- d,

fjaliCandsUitfoj J2JHJ0J - " -' 5 ";-

j:. - y ,,; - t4 at . u H'.i

for a nieority party to ak the mijority, ia
the plenitude of its power, to bring out a
candidate for the chief executive office of the
State sufficiently eeoserratire ia bis senti-

ments to secure the rotes of those who, tho
sot agreeing with bio ia all things taty ner--

j

erthelesj merge nuaor differencea of optaton j

fr the sako o: acht-vi- ng an object fraught
with Lac greatest blessings U the State ? The ,
Standard regard the Distribution questioa
XI threadbare, and . is entirely at liberty to .

da so, although it puh Utef directly in op--
ptm'i'oa to Mr. Buchtnm and very many j

of the most prominent and infiientinl mem j

A e f Urn nvm tvirw Ttut Sln.1ir,4 rriv- 'J m - j-- j - to- -'

ao casuuy rea.ua lor its tteoiara'ion, nas on-- i

tunatelj refasad to give one, aod although
itaajtitvill c boose its own time to ex-

pend its acomanhion" oa the sutj-c- t, ve
en tare the predict ion that time will never

come, inasmuch as it has not a graia of "in-toaoiiio- o'!

to eif-en- i, and is wofallj coosctoaa
ofthefaet.

To the uninitiated to those who cannot
see the "teeis vithin veeia'7 of tbe approach-
ing gubernatorial Domination and canvas--,

the aentiriTe manner ia whieh tbe Standard .
trM' lb fUyuLerV article will anrwir m--
traordinary. It be'rajt an interest other

i

than one mere! editorial or political," aod ao
aaxioos and nervous state of mind which haa

deprived it of its asual tact and adroitaes.
Can aaj thing be aiore impoliiia than the an
nexed paragraph f . . ''J

" But tho whole drift of tho Jleyitfera article is
to abow that our opponents intend hnntuig up
oofiM dutribtttioawt who calls him-l- f a iVmocrat,
tu thMr candidate. This Is ia what wa have rx-pc- tel

ih DwoocrarT have exp.vtJ it, and they
are prepared f r it. If tbt Ityistrr hp' to frfghU-- n

the IAru(-nati- c party froo iu oprwHitkm to
iu boM are vaia and idie, Notoue

tittlof that opputtUMi wul b withdrawn- - aot
nptintr Uk-- a from that alnunabie plank,"

a thai HjUter cs plrwcd to call it Tb lMn-ocra- uc

prty is a prty of principb, ant tt rnrar.l
no roan who attack its prirtviplr or dtartj frta
tbta. Men once hijb in tb honor and affection
of Um Democratic party have already fallen, and
fallen to rie ao pnire," beraac tbey choao to run
counter to tim priocifUw. Such will be tbeftte
of all others who purue Uie oanw cuuraa. The)
IX'incraiic party regard do man who b in favor
of dtatribatwa m om of iUoaeoibers.' It rjncts,
biro, dtwna him, aod utterly irpudiata hiai. if
thAoppwitkNi cbocMM to taJto op och a otkf, be is
tbeir : and to tbrm, and them ontr, ran bo look
for pronotio. Wbea be arrays himself against
bis tonnxr party, that party u arrayud azmirut
bim, and ao lonp owns him. - '

If this is njt tbe genuine bj aathority
air," then we do aot nnders'and language
Who the "Distributionist, calling himself a
Democrat, who is that to be hanted op,"
and of eonrse boated aVuM, bj the Standard
it, we do aot know, bat whoever he is, be is
p Linly told bj the Standard, "mind what joa
are about "Thoa seeat that bow it has
a string. The S'sniard da&antlj refuse
for itself and the Democratic PrtJ 'which
belongs to it, to sSre np its opposition to

' Distribution, and meaaciogjy poinu .to the
fate of those onoe high ia the honors and
affections of the partj, who, for daring to
think for theaselre and stubbornlj tefaiiog i

to let the Standird think for them, bare '

"fallen to rise no more." "Distribotionists
calling themselves Democrats are then fair
Ij warned of their Lucifer fate, if thev dare
to disregard the high behests of this annotat-
ed sovereign of North Carolina Democracy.
This potest sovereign undertakes to aaj who
shalL and who a ball nnl Km a Demorrat.
Orer the Democrat who favors Distribution
the Suadard's nugia wand m powerful as ;

that of Ariel is wav-- d, and, eo intttnte, be j

eeaee to be a DemooraU . It m a thonsmd
ri les th.it Ihe Stindird's sapreme jnrisdie !

'tiu does not perrade tho eouutrj, fox if it

oiuer iraiKU wru ai- - jTnrii u t uui n . .

oUaBC to u that Uv. mlkiMr a diMrertt art i

all allrl frauds, when it is .w.ll
know a that nn oth"r party 'has ever heretofore
bo-n- ' clftrctri7vl by such stupendons frailils,
uJ oebomin and trickery, as the UU k lt-- jub-lic- an

party. - We roiaginA it will be very difficult
to make boutbern pevjdfc at Ieat, tx Uve tuat any
party ran surpass the Black Republicans in ras-

cality. If tho parthJpator in the meeting allu-
ded to are to be believed. Gov. Walker has cer-
tainly abused hu ofScial power to the advantage
of the free StaU uum ; and we think them as
worthy of belief as Gov. Walker. We do not
see bow any one ran believe otherwise than that
Gov. Walker deaires that Kansas shall ba a free
State. Of this desire we should not complain if
he did not use bis official power to etTert hia desire.

Now who promise 1 to bring Kansas into tbe
U'ion as a slave State? Tbe Democracy.

"
Who is Mr Buohansn ! A Democrat. Who
sent Walker to Ksous and keeps hiut thero f

Mr. Bachtnin.1
1

Who Is Walker 1 A Dem-

ocrat.' Who wishes to prevent Kansas from
being a slave State 1 . According to tbe Ral-

eigh Standird, Walker; and he not only enter-
tains the desire to make Kansas a free State,
bat according to this game Caleigb Standard,
"oses his official power to effect his dsire."
What do we seel A Sonthcrn newspaper,
called the Raleigh Stindard, professing to
be a sealoas and watchful guardian of South
ern rights, sustaining aa administration
tbe-'offiji- al power of which is nsed to make

Kansas a free S tate,and which has not only used
the "power' bat has most grossly usurped it,
by setting op for the administration a claim
to judge of tbe validity and legality of elec-

tion returns ! Oat upon such a Democrat t

Oat npoa each a guardian of Soathern rights !

Such Democracy is the Democracy of Despot-

ism such a guardianship of Soathern rights
is the guardianship of the wolf over the lamb.

. 1 (f
;

All Gars axd Jo Los. The Bank of Cape
Fear bas declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 3 tier
coat, payable on and after tho 9th in.t , The
Bunk of Cane Fear is in a stato of suspension, and
if you pronent one of iu note, Hearing on face
a promise to pay onRemand, you am iooony toia

ran't get th specie that tnepromi will notiyoofuflll--d ;- - but if ymj are a'stockhobb vou can
p-- t a dividend. Such is a bank, and such Hi priv-il-- gf

over thoe of. individuals. The profit s are
reaped, lait tb-- i promtos "Lrokea. IZtdajK Stand--

Who would hare expected to find such a

paragraph in such a paper as tho Raleigh
Standard ? ' What is the Raleigh Standard ?

The orpaa of tbe Democ ratio part of North
Oarolioa, and its senior , Edicr .the.' next
Governor in prospect. ' From' whose loins is
the Bank of Cape Fear .descended f From
those of a Democratic Legislature. : Whose

taoli thea If it. that the Bak oi Cape Fear
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